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A. Inrsuant to rule U. of the provisioud rules of procedure of the 
Securit+ Coxuxil, I submit the fol?lorJ:ng summary statement of mefters of 
??h?ch the Sex?ity Courzcil is seized and of the stege reached in their 
considcratio~ on 21 August 1943. 
1. The Iran'Lan question __I- *, -. 

The iren:an xpplicat?.on, dated 19 January 1946 (page 13, Se.curity COUIX~~ 
JouzIlaz No. 2), was considered at the 3rd aa2 5th meetings of the COUEC~~ kl 
London 01.1‘28 an& 30,Janl;ary 194i;, ad a resolutuio~ was unanimously adopted 
requesting the parties to iILporm the Couxx5.l 05' any results achieved in 
negot?at-tions between them.. 

BT letter &ted ~8 &h 1946 (dccqanent S/l?), the Iranian Ambassador 
ma5e a further applkation, which was considered at the Security CcmCil'S 
25th, 2&h, qth, 2&h, 29th and 30th meetings, from 26 Xarch to 4 April 196. 
After varfous procecural decisions, it was resolver: by n?zie votes (the 
represeritat-l-;e pf' the Union of Soviet Soci&ist Republics being absent alld 
yhe repreeedative ol Australia absta-kking) ta de?er further proseeciings rxltil 
6 Xay, at whkh time the So-Jiet &vernzaezt ena the Iranian Government were 
requested to report to t3e Council (2ages )+5&g, Security Council Jovx'~~ 
i!To. 24). 

By letter &tea 6 April lgk6 (document S/30), the representative of the 
UMon of Soviet Socialist Repdblios proposed thet the' Iranian question be 
remme& from the agenda of the Council; ana by letter sated 9 April 1946, 
eddressed to khe,Secretary-Gederei (docu?zenr Sj33), the Iranizn Ambassador 
cmosed thi_s proposal. Tke letters were discussed at the 32nd meeticg on 
1.5 April. 

By,letter aatsa 15 April 1546 (document S/37), the I?anZan Ambassador 
c~uzicatea the text; ok a telegram from his Gove;-&ent stating tkaS it 
withdrew its ccmplaid from the Co!mcil. 

At tke 33r& meeting on 16.April,,t>e Secreta-y-General submittea a 
meerm5um to the Presi&ent of the Cocnc:l (document S/29) concerning the 

legal elect of the above letters fr3m the representative of the Udon of Sovla~ 
Socialist Republics ati the lrndan hdiasstidor, The Co~cil referrc-d this 
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memorandum t:, the Cor9rnmS.ttee of Experts and consideel*ed its report (document S/k) 
et t& ?E..r Ju,,z mee",i.ng 0.c 23 April. A resolution subm'LtC,d by the representative 
of Srence (page 522, Securitg Council ,?ournal No. 27) providing that the 
Secreta2yGeneral ooilect i2lr"ormation to complete the Security CouI?zil's report 
to the Genern!. Assentily received three votes (Fsance, Poland and the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics) aca vas &e&are& lost. The representative of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics saLd that the decision of the Council to 
retain the Iranian question on its agenda was contrary to the Charter, and 

acccraing?:, tine Soviet delegrdtion did not consider it possi'ale to take any 
further part in the discussion of the Iranian question in the Council. 

By ietter aatea 6 May 1946 (document S/53), the Iranian Ambassador 
reported on the dtharawal of Soviet troops. At the 40th meeting on 8 May 
the Council resolved to defer further proceeaings and requested the Iranian 
&ubassa&or to sub@% a complete report to the Security Council in;mediatelY 
upon the recei,pt of the information which would'enable it to do so (page 635, 

Security Council Journal No. 33). 

By letters &atea 20 May and 21 May.1946 (~ocukzts s/66 ana s/68), the 
Iranian Ambassaaor submitted reports of aadditional information with respect to 
the matters brought to the Coulcil's attention by the Iranian Government. 

At the 43rd meeting on 22 May 1946, the Council resolvedto adjourn the 
discussion of the Iranien question, the Council to be called together at the 
request of any 02 its menibers (page 711, Security Council Journal No. 36). 

By letter dated 5 December 1946 (document S/204) the Iranian Ambassador 

.:.. 

in Bashington, D.C., forwaraea a report concerning the state of affairs in the 'Y 
Province of Azerbaijan. 
2. Special Ameements under article 43 and the organiiation of the armed 

forces mzde available to the Security Council 
At its 23ra meeting on 16 February 1946, the Council directed the 

Military Staff Committee, as its first task, to examine the provisions of 
article 43 of the Charter, and to submit the results of the study and any 
recommenfiations to the Council In due course. 

At its 105th meeti,ng on13 February 19&i', in its resolution COnCerning 

the implement&ion of the resolutions of the General Assembly regarding the 
principles governing the general regulation ana reduction of armaments and 
information on armed forces of the United Nations (document S/268/Rev.l/Corr.l), 
tile Council request&d the Military Staff Cordttee to submit, as soon as 
pcssi'ole, i_ts recomuelldations in pursuance of article 43 and, as n first 
Step, to su3m1-t not iater than 30 April 1947, its recolrclenaatiocs wit;h 
regard to the basic principles %;hich should govern the organisation of armed 
forces made available to the S&urity Council. 
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By letter dated 30 Apr5.1 Loby (c?ocYment S/3$), t5e Military ritaff 
c-=zi t-tee, fw:;~rd;-d i.4~ report cu "&r!a:al pri.nc.i@s governing the 

organizctioa 02 t::s amsd forses me& ave-Li.eble to the Secxity Council by 

Itembe? n?lCFons of tbe LX-ted Gtions". 

A general discussion on the report wa s comenced at the 138th mee,Lj.ng 

cn le Jrne an<? cont?nued at the 13oth, ll+Cth and l)!lst meet'fngs through 

16 June 1946, Discussion on the separate articles of the YeFort uas taken 

up at the 11:2rd meutpsg on if3 31~ and ccn%nued at the 143ra, 1&5tii, 11!6th, 

149th ena 157th meetings fra@ &ne to 15 &ly. The Council aJop-tea various 

articles of the report inch* scivars.91 -en% submitted by the 

reyescrtatives CT' Australia a& Belg*,um. 

Several cuastioos rats& &ing the Jlacnssioa on the articles of the 

report were refcrrca to the IrliLitary Stsff Co!x&ttee, and repl!.es were 

received (documents S/380 an& S/395). At t:ie 146th meeting the Council 

requested the Uilitory Staff Comnit;t;ee ko sdmit an estimate of the over-all 

strength of the ermed forces to be made available to the Security Council., 

indicating the strength and compos%tion of & separate components and the 

>roDortions that should be provided by tie five permanent members. At the 

149th meeting tine Council considered the Military Staff Ccmmittee's ostfmate 

(docmentS/394) ana also aeaia=a to request the interpretation of the Military 

Staff Committee of the initial con-trilmtioo af armed farces referred to in 

articles 10 and 11. The answer from the &iilitary Staff Committee was 

ci~cm.f;ea es document s/428. 

At its last meeting on this matter, the Council was discussing article 11 

of the report and proposals submitted by tho representatives of the 

En%te!l Kingrfoo? and Australia. 

3. Rules o_P arocedure of the Security Council --m- 
As instructed by the Council at itxi lst, bth, and 23ra meetings, the 

Committee of Ezqerts drafted pravisional rules of prccedure and 

recommenaations concerning communicati_ons from private individuals and 
r+on-goverr22erital bcdies . After mizOr amendments the Council 2aOQtd tkese 

~rovisicral rUieS of procedure and recommendations at the 31st meettng, ana 

agreed that the Committee of R;qerfs should fcxmulate add'itional ;rovisionrl 

rules for submission to the Cotmcll. 

Additional provisional rules of proce%xe drafted by the CommiVxc of 
P-zprts were ado@ed by the Cox~cil at its List, @IX?, /c&h and 46th 

meetings. At the 138th meeting, the Council adoTted a rule on the election oi' 
bkm3ers of the Intcrn~tional Court of Justice. The provisional rulas cf 

procs~cro aaqtea bg the Council to date are given in aacucenc; s/.56 ad. 

fiah23m 1. 
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Ey letter dated 5 SeDtcmber 1947 (dccument S/54G/Corr.l) the 
regr3izsk+.P~e sf the United i&@S!iH suggested saver&i. additional rules of 
procedure conccrnlcg meettngs of the Security Council. This letter has not 
yet been considered by the Council. 
4. Statute an% rules cf p?:occdure of the Nilitary Staff Commitkee -" -...a_.- -.---.--a.u-..-.- --r-- -.- 

At the 2jrd ucet:'.ng on 3.6 February 1946, it t:as agreed to postgone 
consileration of the report of the Military Staff Committee concexning its 
statute and rules of >roce%ure (document S/10 as revised in S/115). T2e 

Cozmittee of Eqerts #as instmcted to examjlne the repo-rt. It was agreed that 
rending the approval of the report the Military Staff CormsIittee was authorized 
to carry 0~'; its business along the lines suggested in its report. At the 
25th meeting on 26 Xarch 19%, consideration of the report was further 
Dcstponed pending examination by the Committee of Experts. 

On 17 July 1947, the reDor% of the Committee of Er;erts was circulated 
as document Sj421 but has not yet been placed on the agenda of the 
Security Council, 

5. The general regulation and reduction of armaments and information on - 
smed forces of the United nations -I*_---_.-- 
ay letter dated 27 December 1946 (document S/229), the representative 

of the Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics submitted a proposal regarding 
the im@ementation of the resolution of the General Assembly on the 
"Frinciples governing the general regulation and reduction of armaments" 
(~ocumenll S/231) a At its 88th meeting on 3l. December lgk6, t% Cc~Cil 
placed the Union of Soviet Socialist Degublics' prcposal on its agenda, and 
at the 90th meeting on 9 January 1947, it was agreed to formally accept the 
resolution of the General Assembly ard proceed to the question of its 
-kiplementation. 

Further discussion took place at the 92nd and 93rd meetings on 
15 Jazxaary, a& at the 95th meeting on 20 ofcnuarg. Draft resolutions were 
submitted by the rqrese~tativas of the United States (S/2X), Frence 
(S/243:, Aus%ralia (S/24$?) and Colombia (S&l). 

At the 95th meeting on 20 Zenuery, the Council adopted by nine votes 
to tlro a resolution submitted by the representative of the United States to . 
Cefer consi&ratisa of CT- +-ese ikms and the first report of the Atomic Energy 
&xmissign =::I 4 F&r::: -;y i$'Ly. 

Ciscussion vz; resux5 2t ?ke 58th and 99421 meetings on 4 February 19!:7* 

A new draft resol-3ion WLS suixitted by the relxzsentat~ve of the 
UzLted States (document S;264). The Council agreed thab the authors of thd 
~ai20:~~ draft resolutions would meet unofficially with the President to try 
to :~crl; out e cocmontext upcn which unenitious agreement cf the Ccuncil 

coulrl be obtairea. * 
fihc! draft 
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The draft resolution resulting from the consultatLon of the Presiaent 
sith the auti:ors of psev?‘ous draft resolut5.ons (c?ocuJient S/268), was 
discussed at the 1@2ild, 103rd, 134th and Wgth meetings on 11, 12 and 
13 February 131~7. The Security Council resolvea (document S/263/Revv.l/Corr.l), 

inter alia, to set up a Commission for Conventional Armaments to be composed 
of regrese&at<ves of the members of the Security Council to submit to the 
Secuzi%y CowciL, within the space of not more than three months, proposals 

(a) For the general regul&ion and raduction of armaments and armed 
forces; and 
(b) For practical and &'&c$ive saz'emrds in connexion with the 
general regulation and *loa of mnts. 
By letter dated 25 Juacl X$?&, (document S/337), the Chairman of the 

Commfss-i-on transmitted a report to the C-1, attaching a plan of work and 
a proposal for the organization of the work of the Commiss-lon. At its 159th 

meeting, the Couucil adopted by n5ze votes to none (Union of Soviet ScCiaiiSt 
Republics and Polana abstaining) the plan & work adopted by the Commission 
for Conventional Armaments (N & to acctaent S/387). The Council took 
note of the Commission% plan of organization of its future work (Annex B 
to document S/387). 
6. Aapointment ga Governor of the Free Territory of.Trieste 

By letter dated 13 June 1947, the representative of the United Iungdom 
requested that an early date be fixed for the discussion by the SeCuritY 
Council of the question of the appointment of a Governor of the Free 
Territory of Trieste. The question was placed on the agenda at the Z&d 
meeting of the Security Council, and discussed in private at the 1Wh and 
iz5th meetings on 20 June 1947 end 10 Jtiy 1947. The Council set up a 
sub-commtttee composed of the representatives of Austral-t,a, Colombia and 
P00le.M to coilect add%tional information about the candidate. 

At its 2C3rd meeting held :a private on 2!+ September 1947, the 
Council exemined the report of its sub-committee end also examined a net+ 
candidate proposed by the representative of China. The Council decided to 
ask the permanent members to hold an informal consultat:on. 

The Colmcil took up this matter aga5n at its 223rd meeting, held in 
FrLvate on 18 December, ard decided -%n pursuance of article 11 (paragraph 1) 
of the Permanent Statute for the Free Terri" tiory of Trieste to request the 
Go=%nments of Italy and Yugoslavia to consult with each other in an 
effort to reach agreement on a candidate and to report on their progress $0 
the Council not later than 5 Jenuuty 191;8. 

At its 233rd meeting held in private, the Council discussed 
the rezd.ies from the Governments of Italy and Yugoslavia to the 

/Security Council's 
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Sccuri.tg Counsilts request of 19 Cecember, The representative of the 
Union cf Soviet Sccialist Re;Wblics suggested that the members of the 
Council should express their opinion regarding the new candidates mentioned 
in tfle above replies. Some permanent members of the Council, ho-ulever, 
declared that they were not yet in a position to discuss those candidates. 
The Council decided to ask the permanent members to have a further 
consideration on the matter next week and also decided to have another 
meeting of the Council on this question as soon as possible. 

At its 265th meeting held in pri.vate, the Security Council agreed, 
after some discussion, to postpone further consideration of this question 
until such ttie as it was requested by any member of the Council. 
7. The Egrr~tian question --. 

By letter datea 8 July 19&f (aocument S/410), the Prime Minister 
and Minkter of Foreign Affairs of Egypt stated that British troops were 

.mat_ntained in Egyptian territory against the unanimous will of the people 
and contrary to the letter and spirit of the Charter and to the resolution 
adoptedby the General Assembly on 14 December 1946. He also complained 
of British policy in relation to the Sudsn and stated that the facts set 
out had given rise to a dispute between the Egyptian Government and the 
Government of the United Kingdom, the conttnuance of which was likely to 
endanger the maintenance of international.peace and security. He stated 
that negotiations had been attempted pursuant to article 33, but had failed to 
achieve their end. Consequently, the Egjrptian Government brought its dispute 
w.'ith the Government of the United Kingdom to the Security Council under 
atiicles 35 end 37, requesting the Security Council to direct: 

(a) The total and immediate evacuation of Sritish troops from Egypt, 
including the Susan; 
(b) The termination,of the present administrative regime in the Sudan. 
At its 159th meeting, the Security Council placed this question on its 

agenda; It was agreed that the application would not be discussed before 
5 Aught, to afford sufficient time for preparation. 

The Council commenced its dkcussion of the question at the 175th 

meeting cn 5 August, and it was continued at the 17&h, 189th, lpxd, l&h, 
19&h, 199th and 200th meetings. The Brazilien representative introduced 
a draft resolution (S/507) and accepted several amendments thereto, submitted 
by the representatives of China (S/5G7/Add.l), Belgium (S/507/Add.l) and 
Australia (s/516). The emended draft resolution was put to a vote and 
received 6 votes in favour, 1 against (Poland) with three abstentions 
(Colombia, Syrie and the Union oh Soviet Socialist Republics), the 
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UILitCd Zir@om reprosentetiv ~3 not ~artLc%>aCLng in accordance with arttioLe 27 
0" -&l-e C&r' -. - "BT'; the resolukic-L uiis Lot a&Kif?d - " Eie ,ep::eewttatise of 

Colombia then ~~~hm:tted a IYX drart resoW.ti.ou (S/530). It wa6 voted on in 
pGrtS en3 was rot ailog'ted. 

'The Counell further nun5iderei tht! questIon at its 201st meeting on 
13 Se$mlbcr ?$1&7. A &aft resolution subnf'ttefi by the regresenta-tive of CMUa. 
(dccument S/5:*7) and smc?n&~enta thexto sibm-ltted by the representative of 
Aatrolia (i?o:vment S/549) f&lad to receive a majority of votes and were not 
a&opted. The President then stated that the Egyptian question would remain 
on the ageuca, and that thd Qani;il ivoul.d ccntinue its consideration of the 
qu&Aon at the request of any me&~= of the Council or of either of the two 

parties Concerned. 
8. The Ind.onesian question VP. 

By letter daked 30 July 19k7 (document S/&)+7) the Goverment of India 
drew the attention of the Security Council, under article 35, paragraph 1 of 
the Charter, to the sttuation 3% W-I&, e+at.t;ing that in its opinion tie 
si'ma%%on endangered the mair&enam&a of ~ticml peace and security. !l!he 
e-ernment of Ind%a recpested the Counci, 1 to take the necessary measures 
provided by the Charter to put an end to the present situation. 

By letter dated 30 July 194.7 (document S/k@) the E;ustrafian Government 
also brought the hostilities in progress in Java and Smatra to the attention 
of the Council, stating that it considered these hostilities constituted a 
breach of peace under article 39. It urged the Council to take inima:aCce 
action to restore interixtional geace zna security. 

The Co-mcii glacea the fnduesiau ques tion on its agenda at the 171st 

meethg on 3i Jul.7 1947. The Council invlted the representatives of India and 

the Xethererrds to participate in the discuss!.on. After dkcussing the 
qxest%on at the 1?2nd and 173rd meetings on 1 kugust, the Council adopted a 
resol3ticm {document S/+59) celling upon the parties to cease h%tilitieS 
foxthwith, and to settle their aicputes by arbitration or by other peaceful 
me2ns, keeping the Set-ur;,-t;y Council infomed about the grogreas of the 
settlement. 

Zy letters &ted 3 znd 4 ~ug~sf, the ~~etherlands representative informed 
t&e Council that orders 'Lad been issuea to the Netherlands forces in the 
ereas con<erred to ceese hostilities (documc;at S/%66). By cablegram dated 
5 August (ilocument S/4@), the Vice-2resl;Le-r of the Republic of Indonesia 
kx+bmcd the Council that 212s Governmen had decided to order cess&icUI of 
hostflilties. 3 repJested tit 3, coxxit+ee be appointed by the Cowoil to 

secure e-lfeative implementatio;? of cessation of hostilities. 
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Fuzt&r dlscussicn of the 1ndoncsl.m quection ccmenced at tho X&L 
meeYi2.g of '( ?.u,gwt end continued at tf:e mst, 16&t& 135th? l%th, L92n5, 
19jrd, 194th and 195th meet-ings through 25 August. 

By telngram ah33 1 August 1947 (~ocuu~~~ s;458), the permanent 
raprasentatlve cf the PhXippines to the 'United Hations expressed the desire 
cf his tivernmtint to particfpate I.n the discussion of the Indonesian question. 
Tin% request was rejected at the 178th meeting but, at the request of the 
representative of the Philipp%nes (document S,%8j), was reconsidered and an 

invitat+on approved at the 184th meeting. At the 18ist meeting, it was 

decided to invite a representatiire of the Republic of Indonesia to participate 
in the discussion. At the 184th meeting, a Belgian proposal to Invite the 
representative of Pest Indonesia and Borneo to participate in the discussion 
was re:ected. At the 193rd meeting, a Belgian proposal to invite 
representatives of East Indonesia and Borneo to participate in the uork of 
the Council on the same basis as the representatives of Indonesia was 
rejectea. 

At the 18l.s-t meeting, the representatLve of Australia introduced a draft 
resolution (document S/488); and amndaents to this resolution were submitted 
by the representative of Poland (document S/k88/Add.l) and China (document 
s/488,haa.2) at the 185th and 187th meetings. At the 192nd meeting, the 
representatives of Australia and China introduced a joint draft resolution 
(document Sf513) and the representative of Australia introduced a new 
separate araft resolution (document S/512). The representative of the 
United States also submitted a draft resolution (document S/514). At the 
193rd meeting, the representative of Belgium introduced a draft resolution 
(~0cmen-t S/517). 

At the 195th meeting, the draft resolutiuns were put to a vote. An 
amendment submitted by the represectative of the Union of Scvlet Sccialist 

Republics to the joint Australian-Chinese resolution (S/513), providing for 
the establishment of a commission of the Security COUnCil to supervise the 
"cease fire" order, received 7 votes in favour, 2 against (Belgium and 
France) with 2 abstentions (China and the United Kingdom) end was not 
adopted siqze one of the permanent members voted against it. The joint 

Australian-Chinese resolution was then adopted bp 7 votes in favour with 
4 ab,stentions (Colombia, Poland, United Kingdom and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist RepublLcs), 

The Polish amendment (~/4!?8/~dd.l) to the original Australian draft 
reSOluti,On tlas re-submitted as an amendme& to the second Australian 
r~s02dtion (S/5i2). The Polish amendment received 3 votes in favour, 
k egafnst (Belgkm, France, United Kingdom and the United States) with 4 
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. aostcn*s"on: (Australia, Brazil, Chine ~3 Colcmb!a), a.ad was not do@cd. Tfie 
klstrnlicn rz-,clqtic~ rti:cg',7& 3 votxs $2 fay7Ou: (:Zus~‘;ral,i.a, Colc3ioia ad 
$72~?a>, ronc agctirst with a 8bstsnt+.oa3, aid was not dogted. 

The Xdtaf! States draft resolution (S/gl.Jk) :eceivcd a votes in f8vOW, 

OOLe against WLI? 3 a'ostentlons (Polenii, Syria amJi the Union of Soviet 
Socia'ist Rqlibl%x) and was cdo-$,tcd. 

Tie BeJ..gicn $x82 reSd.utio~ (S,'5Ti) i-ecuivad 4 votes in favour 
(3el;i;iuq Psaace, Vnlted Kkigdam ~33% the Unit& States), I against (Poiand) 
witin 6 abstekk.xs ard wes noi;' &opted. 

a near &raft resolution s*tted by the representative of Poland (S/521) 
recetw3 i0 votas in famous:, 18fgast ;m3xd Kicg&om) and was .bgtea. 

The President amouzced t&t he co?xMered the discussion OD the 
Indcneaian q.eStlOn closed fox th3 present stage, but that the WesLlion wouJ.9 
remein on the list of m8tters of which the Couzxil is seized. 

The resol'..ri;Soils on the It6011wian qveation adopted at the 194th end 
195th meetixs are given In document S/pg. 

By letters dated 4 and 23 septeti @b‘f (docmezti s/545 and s/564), 
the rapresedatives of the Netherlands and Indoneeie; informed the ColmCil 
*hat the Governments OS Belgium aizd kxtralia had accepted their inVi%a*iOn t0 

serve on the Couaci,l~s Committee of Good Offices OQ the Icconesien QuestiOn. 
Ey letter dated 18 September 1947 (documer;t s/558), the representefives of 
Australia aaaBelgium Wormed the CouncLl that the Goverment of the 
Fn%ed Statas had, agreed to be the third member of this Committee. BY 
letters actted 26 Septetier, 1 and 2 October 1947 (documez&s s/263, s/571 sod 
S/570), the representatives of Australia, United States end Belgim -&formed 
the Corm51 of the representatives a'ppointea to this Committee bg tieir 
GQvernm9nts. 

!Fhe Coizncil adopted a resolution submitted bg the representative Of 
AIztralia (dac~zment S/'574) re%uestlng the Secretary-General to act as 
convener of the Committee of Three on the Indxlesian Quest:on and request-i% 
the Cozznittee to proceed to exercise its functions with the utmost disp8tCh. 

.X!he Security Council, at its 207th through 219th meetings disCUSSed the 
in5eri-m resort (aocu3ent S/573) and the fulJ. report (cioc.aent S/%6) frcm 
the Cansu?ar Commission at aataviz. Sraft resoiutions Tfere submitted by tke 
repreSent.=ztives of the Uzlion of Soviet Socialist Republics (document S/575:, 
Austraiia (aocument S/579/3ev.l!, the United. Ifingtiom (dth amen&x&s by %ke 
repzeaentative of Belgium accepted ba rr.e :epreser&Lt',ve Of the udI;oa 
Kixdom (document S/578), the uaie,ed Stotec, (aoc~& s,'585, htar xevised 
d~~tmant S/588> and Tolana (document Shag). The represe&atives 02 Beigi~ 
8d Chins, sbmitted 8menfimexks to the revised Unitec? S-totes draft, resoJ.utic?n 
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(~ocmlents s/5y2 and s&l). The representative of tie United Magdcm later 
with&m< lli3 raio:.luthc3. 

Two messa@s from the Gcvernment of the Eepubl",c of indodonesia to the 
Securi,ty Co~lncil uere cLrculated as documents S/583 azd S/590. 

At the 2LTTjth meetFng, the dig& resolutions submitted by the 
represeixtatives of the Union of Soviet Soc%elist I).opublics (document S/575) 
and Australia ~docwmnt S/5~g,bev.l.) wwe 2tlt to a vote and were not adopted 
since they did not obtain the necesscry af%..tlve votes. 

The representative of Australia then submitted an amendment to the 
UnLted States revised draft resolution (document S/593). 

A slio-committee consisting 02 the representatives of Australia, Eelgium, 
China and the United States was created with the task of trying to merge the 
revised Un2ted States draft resolution and the various amendments thereto 
into one texh. A proposal. by the representative of the United K%ngdom to use 
both the revised United States draft resolution (document S/588) and the 
PoEsh resolution (document S/589) as a basis was rejected by the Council.. 

The above-mentioned sub-comm:ttee met on 1November and submttted a 
combined draft resolut3on to the Security Council (document S!594). The 
combined draft resoluticn was considered by the Security Council at its 218th 
FL& 219th meetings on 1 November 1947. 

The representative of the United States, in support of the draft 
resoluticn submitted by the sub-com&ttee, withdrew his own revised draft 
resolution. He further stated that he was authorized by the representatives 

of Australia, Belgium and China to announce that they, for the same reason, 
also withdrew their amendments to the United States revised draft ?XSOlUtiOIL 

An emendment introduced by the representative of Colombia (document S/595) 
ta the draft resolut-ion submitted by the sub-committee was not carried. 

The revised United States draft resolution as subm%tted by the 
sub-committee (document S/594) was put to a vote and adopted. 

The Polish draft resolution (document s/587) was then put to a vote and 
rejected since ft did not obtafn the required number of affirmative vo%es. 

At its 222nd meeting on 9 December l$V'/, the Counc'_l tack note of a report 

from the Committee 05 Cocd OfftLces regarding the pl.ace for holding meetings 
w%th the two parties concerned (document S/611). 

fit -ILts 224th meeting cn ;9 December 19k7, the Security Council 
agreed thet the Committee of Good Offices should continue with its present 
composition alter 31 December 19&'. 

At the same meeting of tie Council, the President informed the Council tIx: 
the Ccmm3tee of Good Offices was prepsring an interim report to the SeWritg 
Comcil on the progress of its stork, and that it hoped to cable the report on 
or about 22 December lg@. 

/At its 2Ejth meeting 



At ita 225th meeting on ZO frecembar I.+‘!, the sec~lt~ Co~u~cil took note 

of a cablegram frcm the Chail’mai> of the committee of Good Offlceo h3ting 

that the Uommlttee :jas non prepn:ling a more ccmprehensive report than 

oric!.naJ.ly on ticlrated, and til:‘, the report would be forxrded llpon its . 

earl;! ccmpletion, 

At its 229th meeting of the Secu.r!.ty Council on 17 January 1948, the 

President read a cablegram frcm the % Jrman of the Ccmmittee of Good Offices 

(document S/$0 j stating that delegations of the Republic of Indolleola and 

the Metnerlcnds would sign a truce agreement on 17 January 1948 on board the 

USS “Renville” and that lmmedia tely thareupon, both parties would sign an 

agreement on twelve political principi 3 which were to form the agreed basis 

for discussions concerning the settlement of the dispute. 

The first interim report of the Security Councills Ccrmzittee of Good 

Offices on the Indonesian Question (documents S/649 and S/@+g/Corr.l) was 
considered by the Security Council at its 247th, 24&h, 249th, 251st, 2T2nd, 

256th and 2jgth meetings, with repreeentatlvee of Australia, India, the 
Netherlands, the Phllipplnee, the Republic of Indonesia and the Committee of 

Good Offices participating without a rote. A draft resolution regarding the 

interim report wae introduced bg the representative of Canada (document S/678), 

and amendments thereto were submitted by the repreeeatatlves of Auotrella 
(dooument ~$81) and of Colombia (document s/682), 

!Phe representative of China Introduced e new draft resolution 

(document s/689) which was adopted at the 239th meeting with 8 votee In 
favour, none against and 3 abstentions (Argentina, UkrainLan Soviet 
Socialist Republic and thp Uhlon of Soviet Socialist Republics). The 

Colombian amendment8 (document s/682) to the Canadian draft reeolution 
(document S/678) were then put to a vote paragraph by paragraph, but did not 

obtain the required number of affirmative votse. The Canadian draft 
resolution (document S/678> WBB adopted with 7 votes in favour, none againat, 

and 4 abetentiom (Colombia, Syria, Ukrainian Soviet Socialiet Republic sad 
the ltalon of Soviet Sooialfot Regub~or). 

Dirowsion va8 contfnued at the 31&h, 322ad and 323rd metfnga. At the 
323rd Jweting, it waa agreed that the President should eend a cablegram to 

tb' ~~h'lSUl Of th8 cdttO8 Of &md Of?iCW r8qUeUting iafOZ2WtiOn 

RWtaining to the rwp8nsion of neSotlation8 by the parties. 

At the 326th meeting the Preeident drew to th8 attention of the Council 
the repUee (document8 S/&O and S/85jO/Add.l) to his cablegram to the 
Committee of Good Officea conoernlog the temporarft suepeneioa of negotiatione, 
AB Q feOult al the diooueolon It wee agrssd that the Preoidmt eh&l,d 

/conmnicata with 
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communicate with the Committee of Good: Officea requesting them to continue 
their efforts toward the attainment of peaceful adjustment between the Parties 
and to keep the Security Council informed of further developments. 

At the 328th meeting the representative of China introduced a prOPOSa1 

requesting the Committee of Good Offices to make available to the 
Security Council the text of the Australian-United States Working Paper 
which had previously been submitted to the parties. 

The proposal was rejected. There were 6 votes in favour, none against 

ana 5 abstentions (Argentina, Belgium, France, the United Kingdam and the 
United States). 

At the 329th meeting, the representative of China introduced a draft 
resolution authorizing the President of the Security Council to send a cable 
to the CommZttee of Good Offices requesting an early reply on the existing 
restrictions on the domestic and international trade of Indonesia, and the 
reasons for the delay in the implementation of article 6 of the Truce 
Agreement. 

The draft resolution uas voted on and adopted by 9 votes, with 
2 abstentions (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics). 

At the 341st meeting the representative of China introduced a draft 
resolution (document S/931) calling upon the Government of the Netherlands 
and the Republic of Indonesia, with the assietance of the Committee of Good 
Offices, to maintain strict observance of both the military and economic 
articles of the Renville Truce Agreement, and to implement early and fully 
the Twelve Renville Political Principles and the Six Additional Principles. 

At the 342nd meeting the Council adopted the Chinese draft resolution 
by 9 votes, w5th 2 abstentions {Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics) (document S/933). 

The question raiaed by the request of the Cormnittee of Good Officeo 
for the supply of eighteen jeeps for the use of military assistants of the 
Committee (document S/92.9) was discussed and referred to the Secretariat 
for action. 

9. Votin&: procedure in the Security Council 
At the 157th meeting on 27 August, the Council discussed the resolution 

adopted b,y tile General Assembly at its sixty-first plenary meeting, held on 
13 December 1546, concerning voting procedure in th6 Security Council 
(document S/237). It was decided to refer the resolution to the Committee of 
Experts w%th instructions to consider the matter and to make recommendations 
as to action the Council might take to comply tith the recommendations. 

/By letter dated 
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By letter dated 2 December 1947 (document s/620), addressed to the 
President of the Security Council, the Secretary-General drew the attention 

of the Council to the resolution concerning the voting procedure in the 
Security Council adopted by the General Assembly on 21 November 1947, 

The SecurUty Council considered this communication at its 224th meeting 
on 19 December 1947. The President of the Council confirmed the receipt of 
the above-mentioned letter. 
10. Procedure in application of articles 87 and 88 of the Charter with ---w - 

regard to the Pacific Islands under strategic trusteeship of the 
United States of America 
By letter dated 7 November 1947 addressed to the President of the 

Security Council, the Secretary-General drew attention to certain qusstions 
in connexion with the procedure to follow :n application of articles 87 and 88 

of tke Charter in relation to i.he Pacific Island6 under strategic trusteeship 
of the United States of America (document S/599). 

The Security Council, at its 220th meeting on 15 November, discussed 
the above-mentioned letter and decided to refer all questions arising from 

that letter to the Committee of Experts for study and report. 
By letter dated 2 December 1947 (document 5/613)'addressed to the 

President of the Security Council, the representative of the United States 
informed the Security Council that Eniwetok Atoll, part of the Pacific Islands 
maer strategic trusteeship by tine united States, had been dosea for 
security reasons in order that the United States Government might conduct 

eqeriments relating to nuclear fission there. 
The Security Council at its 222nd meeting on 9 December 1947 took note . 

of the above-mentioned communication and unanimously decided to defer 
further consideration of the matter until the report from the Committee of 
Experts now examining the functions of the Security Council in relation to 
strate,&c areas had been received. 

By letter dated I.2 December 1947 (document s/621), the Chairman of the 
Committee of Eqerts announced that due to unexpected complications the 
Committee of &perts had not been able to report to the Council within the 
time specified, and that it would do so at the earliest possible moment. 

The Security Council conoidered this letter at its 224th meeting on 
19 December lgk7, A resolution submitted by the representative of Poland 
(document S/623) giving further instructions to the Committee of Eqerts and 
sett$n,nrJ ne?r time limits was ruled out of order by the President of the Council. 
The ruling eras challenged, but confirmed by a vote with nine affirmative votes. 

/The representative of 



The representative of Poland reserved hln right to reintroduce his draft 
resolution under a separate agenda item later. 

The *e&dent stated that the Cotici 1 took note of the above-mentioned 
letter. 

Discussion was resumed at the 320th meeting. The rapporteur presented 

the prelininary report by the Committee of Lxperta to the Security Council 
on tbe reqective functions of the'security Council and the Trusteeship CourEil 

:?ith r%g"d to the trusteeship system as 'applied to strategic areas 
(document S/642). 

At the 324th meeting it was decided by 9 votes to none with 
2 abstentions (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepublLc and Union of Soviet Socialist 
Renublics) to authorize the President, together with two other Member States 
of the Securl% Council, (Bel@.un and the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) 
to meet -&th 2 similar comnittee ol the Trusteeship Council for the purpose of 

discuss21g the exteot to which the Secur+ty Council might avclil itself of the 
assistance of the TrusteeshiD Councsl with reiard to strategic areas under the 
trust%eshQ system. 

At the 3qth rneet'ing, it ~8s agreed to postpone further discussion of 
this question until such time as the views of the Trusteeship Council were 
mcla knoxm concerning the extent to whfch the Security Council might 
avail itself of the assistance of the Trueteeahip Council tith regard to 
%trat%gic areas under the Trusteeship System.. 
ll. ADplicet=-lions for membership 

Ati its U8th pl%nary meting held on 17 November 1947, the General 
A.5~3~1~ adopted resolutions requesting the Security Council to reconsider, 
befor% the end of the Assembly's session, the applications by Transjordan 
2nd Italy for sdmission 2s Members. 

By letter dated 1.8 Rovember 1947, (document S/6C6) the Secretary-C%neral 
transmitted these resolutions to the President of the Security Council. 

At its 22lst meeting on 22 Hovembe- 7 1947, the Council considered these 
Paaembly resolatione . The President stated that none of the members of the 
SecurVq Council had changed its position on either application. The 
Security Council would report to tine General Assembly accordingly, and would 
noatpone further reconsideration of these two applications in order to allow 
~~a~~I.~tion among the permanent members. 

BT lett%r dated 22 November 1947 (document A/51>) the President of the 
Securitr Council informed tie President of the General Assembly of these 
proceedings, 

/At the 26lst rreeting 
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At the 2E1at meetinq, the application of Burma for membership in the 
United Mnt?.ons (document S/68’/) was referred without discussion to the 
security counci- l Committee on the Admission of New Members. 

The Security Council considered this questlon I?;sain et the 279th and 
2eCth meetiny,s. At the 279th meettng the resolution recommendIn& the 
n?plication of the Union of Burma for membership in the United Nations 
(document Z/717) was adopted by 10 votes to none with 1 abstention (Argentina!. 

The Council t!len reconsidered the applications of Albania, Austria, 
Bulgar!.s, Eire, Finland, Hungary, Italy, the Mongolian People’s Pepubllo, 
Portugal, lioumania and Tranejordan, The result of the vote on the application 

of Italy was 9 in favour and 2 against (the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). Inusmuoh as one of the 
negative votes :?as caet by a permanent member, the application of Italy 
failed to obtain the recctanendation of the Security Council. 

At the @Oth meeting, since none of the representatives had changed his 
attitude with retard to the other applications, the Council decided to report 

accordingly to the General Assembly, and to adjourn the dlecusslon on this 
matter Indefinitely. 

By letter dated 26 May 1948 from the Prime Minister and Minister for 
External Affairs, the Government of Cqlon applied for membership In the 
United Nations (document s/820). 

At the 318th meetIn it was ageed, la aocordence with rule 59 of the 
provlslonal rules of procedure, to refer the matter to the Committee on the 
Admission of NW Members. 

At the 35lst meeting the Council coneidered the application of Ceylon 
for admission to the United Nat?ons, The representative of the Union of 
Soviet Sooia14,st Republioe eubtitted a drsft rraolution (document S/974) 

providln3 for the poutponment of conelderatioa of the queetion of Ceyloa'e 
admleaion to the Unitud fstions vW,ll such a t3me as full lnformatloa OD 

the etatw of the Covermmat of Cegloa aad OD its constitution ae well a8 
suffloient groof that Ceylon le a eoverelgn abd indepeadent state &e been 
raoeived from the Govrmmsot of Ceylon. The Coumil voted on thie propoeal 

Ed rWmted it by a vote of 2 in fsvour (Ukrainian saPi& Socialiat 
Republic end Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublicr), nom a&net md 
9 abMmtione , The regmmentativa of Chlna then propored that the 

d Seourit~ Council reconzwnd to the Gamral Aaae&ly the admission uf Ceylon 
to msmberehip In the United Nations, Th8 result of the vote on this 

progoeal WIN 9 In favour and 2 against (Ukrainian Soviet SocIallet Republio, 
Union of SOPlet Soolalist RepublZor6i) but in&much a# a pmnsnsntmember 

/OS the council 



of the Council had voted in the negative it was not adopted. 

i2. The Palestinian question --.&C.--e-,- 
By letter dated 2 December 1947 (document s/614), the Secretary-General 

requested thct the President of the Security COUnCii draw the attention of 

the Council to the General Assembl.y resolution of 29 November !.$7 

(document A/3.5) particularly paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of the operative 
part or' that resolution. 

By two telegrams dated 7 December, the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 

Egypt (document S/617) and the Acting &Mister for Foreign Affairs of Lebanon 

ia ocument S/k%) requested that their co.unt&es, under article 31, be given 

the rlSht to participate ltitiiout a vo%e in the aisOuss20~3s in the Security 

Council whenever the question of Palestine was to be under consideration. 

At its 222nd meeting on 9 December, +he Security Council took note of the 

above-mentioned letter of the Secretary-General (document S/614) and the 

resolution of the General Assembly on the Palestinian question and decided 

to postpone discussion of the matter. 

At its 243rd meeting, the Sectiity Council considered the first monthly 

Progress report from the United Nations Palestine Commission (document s/663). 

The President of the Council stated that this repart was purely faCtIB1 

and for the information of the Council. *lever, the Commission was preparing 

a special report which would be available shortly and which would inVOlVe 

questions requiring determination by the Council. He suggested that the 

Council at this staSe only take note of the first monthly progress report 

and postpone consideration of it until the Council would also have tie 

special report before it. 

110 objection t:as raised to the procedure suggested by the President, 

and it was so decided. 

The Security Council at its 2j3ra, 2j4th, 255th and 258th meetings 

Considered the first monthly progress report of the United Nations Palestine 

Commission to the Security Council (document s/663) and the f irst special 

report to the Security Council, covering the problem of security in 

Palestine, submitted by the United Eations Palestine Commission 

(document s/676). The representatives of Egypt and Lebanon were, in 

accordance with a previous decision oI" the Council, invited to participate 

in the discussion without a vote. The Jewish Agency for Palestine, was, at 

its request, invited to tie Council table for the purpose of supplying such 

information and rendering such assistance as the Council might require. At 

the suGGestion of the President of the Council, it was agreed to grant the 

same privilege to the Arab Higher Committee if it so requested. 

/Draft resolutions 
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Draft reeolutione were Introduced by the representative8 of Colombia 

(docutnent S/6&) end the Uhlted States of America (document S/685>. The 
representative of Belgium eubmitted an amendment to the United State8 draft 
reeolution (document S/688), Tile representative of Colombia later withdrew 
hle draft resolution. Further aon~ldoratlon of this queetion was poetponed 
until Tuesday, 2 March 1948. 

The Security Council at its 2!c;Oth, 261st, 262nd and 26jrd meeting8 
oontinued coneideration of the first monthly progrees report of the 

United Nations Palestine Commission to the Security Council (document s/563) 
and the first special report on the problem of eeourity in Palestine submitted 
by the United Nations Paleetine Commission to the Security Council 
(document S/676), 

At the 262nd meeting, the President requeeted that the representative8 
of the United State8 and the Union of Soviet Sociallet Republics coneult 

together In an effort to formulate a mutually acceptable version of the 
United Stutee draft resolution (document s/685). At the 263rd meeting, the 
representatives of the United States and the Union of Soviet Soclaliet 
Republica reported on the result8 of their consultation, and the representative 

of the United States amended his draft reeolutlon accordingly. The 
representative of Belgium announced that he accepted certain of the changee 
n&e In the United States amended resolution and wanted them to be 

Incorporated In the Belgian amendment (document S/6%) , Thereupon, the 
Belgian amendment a8 revloed wa8 put to a vote paravaph by paragraph but 
failed to obtain the required number of afflmatlve votes end coneequeatly 
was not ourdeb. Tfi> amended resolution of the United Statea was aleo voted 
upon parqrayh bJ ;rmg?nph. The preamble, the flret part of paragraph 2 

aad the final paraCp‘aqh wore adopted. The accepted paragraphs of the 
mended United State8 reeolutlon were then put to the vote ae a whole and 
adopted by 8 afflr!catlve votee, none a&net and 3 abetentlons (Argentina, . 

Syria end the United !UIY@OIU. For the text of the resolution am finally 
edoPted see documnt s/691), 

At if6 267th PPnetiag, the Security Council h6ard rtatment~ W the 
rePrW~tatlVe6 of Lebanon and Qria, At the VOth meting, aember of the 
Coumllwho had pmtlclpated in the ooxmltstlono of the prmmmt member@ 

reportcrd to the Council oa the reeultrr of their dlrowrlon. At the 27lrt 
meeting, fhe repreeentatlvr of the Unlted States outlined the oontentr of a 
progoeed resolution which would be rubmltted at a later date. 

Dlecumlon was continued at the 274th, Q5th and 277th naeetlng8, At the 
27’7th meting the draft rreolution (document S/7&) introduoed by the 

/r~somfrtl+e of 
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representative of the STniSed States aa amended by the representative of 

the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, calling for a truce in Palestine 

was adopted unanimously. The draft resolution (document S/705) alSO 

introduced by the representative of the United States, requesting the 

Secretary-General to convoke a special session of the General Assembly 

regarding Palestine, was adopted by 9 votes in favour with 2 a'sstentions 

(Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). 

The Secretarg-General announced that the special session of the General Assembly 

called for bF the terms of the United States resolution (S/705) woul.d be 

convoked on I.6 April 1948. 

Discussion was continued at the 282nd and 283rd mee-tings. The 

representative of Colombia introduced a draft resol_ution containing the terms 

of a truce in Palestine. The resolution as amended (document S/723) was 

adopted by a vote of 9 in favour, none against, and 2 abstentions 

(Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). 

At the 287th meeting, the representative of the United States 

introd?nced a draft resolution calling for the establishment of a trUCe 

conrmission to supervise the implementation of the resolution adopted by the 

Council on 17 April (document S/723). The resolution (document S/727) was 

adopted by a vote of 8 in favour, none against and 3 abstentions (Colombia, 

mainfan Soviet Socialist Republic and the Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics). 

At the 289th meeting, the President informed the Council that a cable 

had bran received from the &IJiSh Agency (document S/730) concerning the 

invasion of Palestine br foreign forces, and that information had been 

requested from the ?alestine Truce Commission on this matter. The reply 

from the Commission and a statement from the VIndatory Powers are contained 
in document S/733. 

At the 291st meeting, the President drew the attention of the Councils. 

to two cablegrams (documents S/741 and S/742) wh:ch had been received from 

the Truce Commission in Palestine. St was agreed that Yne President would 

reply to the cablegram (document S/741) concerning the control of traffic 

between Tel Aviv and Jerusalem, to the effect that the Truce COmmiSSiOn 

should use its own discretion as to the employment of the various means 

of assistance it required, and that whatever resources were available on 

the spot should be used to implement any agreement between the parties, 

iaClU.dinG such facilities of the International Red Cross as it deemed 

appropriate. 

/At the 292nd meeting, 
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At the 292nd meeting, the I'residsnt brought to the attention of the 

Conncil 9 letter and encicsed cabiegram which had been received from the 

Jewish Agency for lalestine (document S/744) and also a cablegram from the 

Nin?ster of Forei@ Affairs of Ewpt (document S/743) concerning the armed 

intervention in Pa!.es*ine of t!le Government of Egypt. 

At the 293ra meeting, the reyesentative of the Un:ted States 

introduced a draft resolution, (document S/749) describo2ng the situation 

existtnng in Palestine as a threat to the peace and a breach of the Peace, 

within tie me&Log of article 39 o 9 the Charter, and ordering a cease-fire 

within thirty-&.x hours after the adopt?on of the resolution. The 

representative of the United States a:.so aukcitted a List of questions, 

wh!.ch he proposed should be addressed to al!. of .the parties concerned, to 

obtain additional information. 

At the 294th afia So=&1 A, -2 meetings, the Souncil considered various 

additions and smend,nonts to tie q:restknnai,re and adopted a final text 

(domixent S,l753), which was eac tressed to the porties concerned, with the 

request for a reply. 

At the 296th meeting, the repesentatPze of the United Kingdom 

introduced an amendment (document S/755), to the United States proposal 

(document S/749). 

At the 297th meeting, the President drew the attention of the Council 

to two cablei;~e.me IZiich had been received frcm the ChaIrman of the SeCUrity 

COUnCil Truce CC~EaiOn (documents S/758 and S/759). 

At the 29yth meet:ng, the %e&dent drew the attention of the Council 

to two additional ca'rI.cgLams kl;lici had been received from the Chairman of 

the Security Council Zruce Ccm&s.: -ion (dot-uments k/761 and S/762), and 
.. announced that Count Folke Sernadotte had been chosen as United Nations 

Mediator in Palestine. 

At the 301st meeting, the reyesentative of the United StEiteS 

announced that I\;r. Tko;aas Was son, the rasrese;ltative of the United States on 

the Securitr Cosncil Truce Comoission , had been 3ravcl3 wounded IThile 

returning 50 his Cocsulate from a meeting of the Truce Commission 

(document S/771). ?3e representatives of Egypt, the Jewish Agency, Syria, 

Iraq and Lebanon submItted their YeplIes to the questionnkce which had been 

addrseseu to teem by t'ne Council (documents S/766, S/757, S/7@, S/769 end 

s/770:. The Foreign Minister of IPransfurdan replied b7 cable (document S/760) 

that his Government did not find it possible to reply to the questions 
addressed to it, 

/At the 302nd meeting 
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At the 302nd meeting the Council vbted on the United States draft 

resolution (S/7@) and the amendments submitted by the United Kingdom 

(document S/755). The vote on the second paragraph of the United States 

resolution, Trhich described the situation in Palestine as constituting a 

threat to the peace and a breach of the peace, within the meaning Of 

article 39 of the Charter, was 5 in favour (Colombia, France, Wainian 

Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the 

United States of America), none against, and 6 abstentions. The draft 

resolution as amended was voted upon and adopted b7.a vote of 8 in faVOUr, 

none a@nst and 3 abstentions (Syria, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic 

and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). 

At the 303rd meeting, the reply'of the provisIonaL government of Israel 

accepting the terms of the resolution adopted by the Security Council on 
22 M27 was received (document S/779). It was agreed, at the request of the 

Arab States, to extend by forty-eight hours the time-limit imposed by the 

resolution of 22 May due to communication difficulties which had been 

encountered by the Governments of these States. 

At the 305th meeting, the representative of Iraq, acting on behalf of 

all the Arab States, submitted the reply (document S/792) to the resolution 

adopted by the Council on 22 May. 

At the 306th meeting, the representative of the Union of Soviet - 

Socialist Republics submitted a draft proposal, subsequently revised, which, 

considering that the Security Council resolution of 22 May had not been 
carried out, in view of the refusal of the Arab States to comply with it, 

and that military operations in Palestine were Tncreaslng, and that as a 

result of this the situation in Palestine constituted a threat to peace 

and security within the meaning of article 39 of the Charter, ordered the 

States involved in the present conflict in Palestine to secure the 

cessation of military operations trithin thirty-six hours after the adoption 

of the resolution (document S/794/Rev.2). The representative of the 

Unjted Kingdom also submitted a draft resolution (document S/795/Rev.2) 
callin for a cessation of al.1 acts of armed force for a peri,od of four 

weeks, during lrhich time the United Nations Mediator would make contact 

with the parties, with a view to making recommendations to the Security 

Council for an eventual settlement in Palestine. 

At the 308th meeting, the representative of France introduced a draft 

resolution calling for the cessation of hostilities in the City of 

Jerusalem (document S/798/Rev.2). 

/At the 310th meeting 
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At the 3iOth meeting, the Council voted on two proposals before it. 

The first part of the first paragraph of tha revised progoeal of t!;e Union 

of Soviet SociaXat ReRubLica (document S/79k/Rev.2) was rejected by a vote 

of 5 in favour (Belgium, France, Ukrainian Soviet SocLalist Republic, Union 

of Soviet Sooialist Republics, United States of America),none against, and 

6 abstentions, The second part of the fFrst paragraph was rejected by a 

vote of 2 in favour (IRiralnisn Soviet Socialist Republic and Union of soviet 

Socialist Re_ol:bllcs), none against, and 9 abstentions. The remaining four 

paragrapha were rejected by a vote of 5 in favour (Colombia, France, 

Ukrainian Soviet Sociaiist Republ.io, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 

United States of America), none against, and 6 abstent'ons. The draft 

resolution of the United Kingdom ‘(document S&?5/Rev.2) as emended by the 

United States, Rrence and Canada, was voted upon peragrapb.by pancgraph 

and adopted (document S/801). The rm~eaentative of France then ennounced 

that he wo?&l not insist OD a v&e being taken on the French proposal 

(document S/@/Rev.2). 

At the 31Ltih meeting, the Pi-WSiaeDt drew to tie attention of the council 

the replies of the Rartiea to tine resolution adopted by the Council on 

29 May. The President declared that the acceptance of the parties ~8s to be 

conai,dered as being unconditional; and it was agreed that the time-limit 

for th+ actual cessation of hostilities shouid be fixed by the United Rations 

Mediator, that this time-limit should be as ahort aa poaalble, and that all 

parties concerned should comply with the Instructions of the Mediator in 

theae respecta. 

At the 313th meeting, it was agreed that the Mediator should be given 

full authorit;y to intersret the text of the resolution of 29 May Ln such 

a manner aa he a8BEa appropriate, that if the interpretation w&s 

challenged the matter would then be s-ubmitted to the Security Council for 

further consideration, that he should act in accordance with previous 

resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security COUZ-JC~~, and that no ~ 

further instructions should be given him unless the Council decided 

othertioe. 

At the 31kth meeting, the Rrezident infarmed the Council of his 

consultation l.rLth the kdiator reCarding tlz e interpretaticn of the Council's 
resolution of 29 May 1948 (document S/eO:). 

The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics requested 

that the Security Council clarify the meLhod by which military observers 

were to be sent and assigned to the Mediator'and the Truce Commission for 

the suzerviaion of the cease fire and truce agreement. 

/At the 317th meeting 
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At the 317th meeting, the President drew to the attention of the 

~cuncil Tao communications (documents s/830 and s/831) from the Mediator 

concerning the acceptance by the parties of a truce in Palestine. Discussion 

was then resumed with regard to the implementation of that part of the 

Cci;?cilts resolution of 29 May where it was decided that military observers 

would bB sent to Palestine to assist the Mediator and the Truce Commission. 

Discussion was continued at the 320th meeting. It was agreed that all 

communications frcm interested parties should be submitted to the Mediator 

and that he should exercise the discretion of reporting to the Security 

Council such complaints and their disposition as he deemed appropriate. 

It was understood that this procedure would not preclude the parties from 

addressing 3s~ communicaticns directly to the Council should they consider 

it necessaq. It was also agreed to request Member States to report on 

steps taken in the implementation of the resolution of 29 May and to call 

to thei_r attention as well as to that of non-member States from which 

substantial immigrat:on to Palestine Gr to the Arab States might emanate, 

paragraph s;X of the Truce Proposals, and to request them to extend 

co-operation and as&stance to the Mediator in the implementation of the 

provisions of the Truce Agreement. 

The representat"Lve of the Und.011 of Soviet Socialist Republics submitted 

3 draft resolu-lion (document S/&l) providing for the appo:ntment of military 

observers ti Member States of the Security Council wishing to participate in 

the design3tion of such observers, excluding Syr:a, and limiting their 

nUBIbeX' t0 an ~Gunt nGt exceeding fifty persons. This resolution ms voted 

upon and rejected by a vote of 2 in favour (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) and 9 abstenticns. 

Discussion was continued at the 33Oth, 33lst and 332nd meetings. At the 

33lst meeting the Council voted on the draft resolution, (document S/J?@) 

submitted w tie representative of the United King&m, appealing to the 
parties to accept a prolongat2on of the truce. The resolution was adopted 

(document s/875) by a vote of 8 in favour, none against and 3 abstentions 

(S-3, We'inian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republi,cs) . 

At the 332nd meeting the Fresident drew the follaring documents to the 

attention of the Council: 

1. The reply (document S/&l) of the Prov:sional Government of 

Israel to the reeoiution concerning the prolongation of the truce 

(document s/875) adopted at the 331~5 meeting of the Council, 

2, Cablegram dated 8 July from the United 1Jations Mediator to the 

/Secretary-General 
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Secretary-General concerning the reply of the Provisional Government 
of Israel. accepting the proposal of tha Mediator for the prolongation 
of the truce (document s/872). 

3. Cablegram dated 8 July from the United Xations Mediator containing 
his statement on Arab and Jeltish replies to h?s proposal for the 
prolongation of the %ruce (document S/&3). 
It ~8s aCreed that the President shoul.3 send a cableCram to the Arab 

States requesting inmediate irformation regxding the actual situation in 
Palestine and in particular their attitzdde to~axds tiie observance and 
prolongation of the tr-xo. 

At rite 3$tti mc::tiOg ‘k&6 3?6~??333i?t~idW ;f ths i.%~;l States submitted 

a draft resolution (3osument S/3$X) dnbcribing the eituxi;:'.on in Palestine 
as a threat to the pc;ace wl%hirl the m=ar.icg cf article 35 of the Charter, 
and ordering the ~cv3rnz3ata and a+uthorities concerned, pursuant to 
article 40 of the Charter, to desist from further military action, and to 
issue cease-fire order to their forces to this effect. The representative 
of the United Kingdom then submitted two amendments to the United States 
draft resolution vhtch are conta%ned in document s/895. The representative 

of Syria also introduced a draft resolution (document S/&k) requesting the 
International Court of Justice to give an advisory legal opinion as to the 
international status of Palestine after the termination of the mandate. 

At the 336th meeting the re-presentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Repub~.%cs submitted en amendment (document S/896) to paragraph 7 of the 
United States draft resolution, proposing that both parties ironediately 
tithdra%r their armed forces from Jerusalem. The representative of China 
also submitted an amendment (document S/BY?) augmenting the United States 
draft resolution, by calling upon both parties to seek, in co-operation 
with the Mediator, a solution through mutual concessions, both in regard 
to the poEtica organization of Palestine, and in regrd to immigration. 

' At the 337th mseting the representative of Argentina requested that 
12 voting on the United States draft resolut:on the phrase, "pursuant to 
Article 40 of the Charter", in paragraphs 3 and 5 of the draft resolution 
be voted upon separately. 

At the 338th meeting the representative of Syria introduced an 
amendment (document S/901) to the United States draft resolution vhhich 

/deleted the 
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deleted the entire first paragraph and substituted the follcwing: "taking 

into conelderation the report of the United Nations Mediator dated 

12 July 1948, (document S/888)". The representative of Canada submitted 

an amendment to paragraph 3 of the United States draft resolution 

replacinG the last three lines by tha following: "to take effect at such 

early date as the Mediator, taking into account his respcnsibilities for 

supervising the observation of the truce, may determine and notify to 

the respective parties". The Secretary-General submitted two additional 

paragraphs to the United States draft resolution requesting the 

Secretary-General to provide the Irlediator with the necessary staff and 

facilities to assist in carrying out the functions assigned tile Mediator 

and to make appropriate arrangements for the provisions of the necessary 

funds to meet the obligations arising from the resolution. The 

representative of the United States submitted an alternative text for 

the Chinese amendment (document s/897) -Jhich was accepted by the 

representative of China. Tfie Council then voted upon the various 

draft resolutions and amendments under consideration. The Syrian 

amendment {document S/901] was rejected by a vote of 4 in favour 

(Argentina, Belgium, China and Syria), none against and 7 abstentions. 

The first United Kingdom amendment (document s/895) was rejected by a 

vote of 3 in favour (Belgium, Colombia and the United Kingdom), one 

against @via) and 7 abstentions. The Canadian amendment was 

rejected by a vote of 5 in favour (Argentina, Belgium, Canada, China 

and Colombia!, none against and 6 abstentions. The United States 

alternative text for the Chinese amendment was adopted by a vote of 

9 in favour and 2 abstentions (Ulrrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics). In compliance with the Argentine request 

the phrase "pursuant to Article 40 of the Charter" was voted upon separately 

and maintained in the text of paragraph 3 and deleted from the text of 

paragraph 3. The amendment submitted by the representative of the Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics (document S/896) was rejected by a vote of 

2 in favour (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Unicn of Soviet Socialist 

Republics), one against (Syria) and 8 abstentions, The two additional 

paragraphs s~ubmitted by the Secretary-General were adopted by a vote of 

8 in favo~, none against and 3 abstentions (Syria, Ukrainian Soviet 

Soclal’_st Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). The 

United States draft resolution as amended 'lr8s adopted by a vote of 7 in , 

f~V@u,“, one against (Syria) and 3 abstentions (Argentina, Ukrainian Soviet 

Socialist Repubiic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). It was decided 

/to postpone 
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to postyne conslckratiun of the Syrian d-aft resolut?on (document S/&k) 

*until a i':dxce noeting of the Coxxil. 

At the 33951 meeting discussion tram continued cn the Syrian draft 

%sohtkn (document S,!&j+) requesting the Inte:natioi]al Court of Justice 

to give an advisoiy legal opinion as to the internstional status of 

PaLestine arising from the termination of the mandate. The representative 

or‘ CdcmXa a~.xbmittsd an amendment (Cocumaut S/321) which specified that 

the request should not dela: or impair the normal course of mediation. 

At the 343th Dl6eting the draft reaolutisn, a0 amended, we.8 voted upon, 

and fail:ng to obtain the aeceseary 7 affirmative votes, was rejected 

by a vote of 6 in favour, L agakst (Liia:nfan Soviet Socialist 

Republic) and 4 abstentions (Cenada, France, Union of Soviet SoCialiSt 

Iiepublics, United States). At the same meeting the representative of the 

United Kingdom submitted a draft resok *tion (document S/523) designed to 

support the demand of the Palestine Truce Commission for the release of 

five employees of the JerusalemElectric Corporation who had been 

abducted b,y the Irgun Zvai Leumi, and called for their surrender to the 

Truce Ccmnission in Jerusalem. 

Disc~xssion was continued at the 343ra meeting, It was decided to * 

request the Msdiator and the goveaments and tine authorities concerned to 

sup&v tfie Council witi infosmation regarding the\following questions: 

1. The question of Jmrish displaced persona in Europe; 

2. The:question of hab refugees in Palestine end neighbouring 

coLlntsiss~ , 
3. The question of relief and assistance to both kc3b refugees 

and Jewish displaced persons; 

.4. The question of Jelrish refugees detained on Cyrus. 

33 cablegraza dated 12 August 1948 (document S/$63) the United 

Nations Xe6iator informed the Security Council that the pumping station 

at L&run %asd been completeQ destroyed by demolition charge3 during 

ttne ni&t of 11-X2 August. 

At t>e 349th meeting the Council decided to seed a cablegram to the 

United ?!ations i4ediator requesting him to make all efforts and to take 

steps to ensure the kiter supply for the population of Jerusalem. 

ET cablegram dated 18 August 194s (document.S/977) the Ked:ator 

infosxed the Security Comc51 that a further deterioration of the 

situaticn in Jerusalem might Lead to a general x-esuqfian of hostilities 

and he, therefore, rca_uested that the Counci!. ,take prompt action with a 

view TV @ving eifect to its resolution of lj July. At the 3j;kt.h meeting, 
/in response 



in response to this request, the representatives of Canada, France, the 

Vnni';ed Xin~dam and the United States jointly su'um!.tttid a draft resolution 
concerning v?olstione of the truce which was voted upon Paragraph by 
parngrsph and adopted. (S/983) 

in cormect'zon with the report of the Mediator regarding the 
demilltarizatron of Jerusalem (document S/979), it was decided to send 
h%m a cablegram stating that the Council relied on him to make all 
efforts to achieve epeedy results on the matter to which the Security 
Council attached serious importance. 

The Council also decided to transmit t3e record of its discussion 
on the question of Palestinian-Arab refugees and Jewish displaced persons 
to the Econcmic and Social Council and the International Refugee 
Organization . 

13. The India-Pakistan question -- 
Ry letter dated 1 January 1948 (document s/628), the representative 

of India, under article 35 of the Chartar, aredr the attention of the 
Council to the present situation in Jsmmu and Kashm5r and requested the 
Security Council to ask the Government of Pakistan: 

1. To prevent Pakistan Government personnel, military and civil, 
from particigatiag or assisting in the b&ion of the Jasmu and 
Kashmir State; 
D ‘-. To call upon other Pakistan nationals to desist from taking 
any part in the fighting in the Jammu and Kashmir State; 

3. To aeny to the invaders: 
(a) Access to and use of its territory for oprations ag~aiast 
Kashmir, 
(b) Military and other supplies, 
(c) All otter kinds of aid that might tend to prolong the 
present struggle. 

The Security Co-until sdm$tted this question to its agenda at its 
226tii meetfng on 6 January. Representatives of the Governments of India 
and Pakistan were, in pursuance of article ",l of the Charter, invited to 
participate in the discussion without a vote. 

At the request of the representative of Pakistan, the Council 
PostPoned further consideration of +2ne question until a meting to be 
hsid not later than 15 Jammy 19kS. 

In a letter addressed to the Secretary-Generel (document S/646), 
the Xnister of Foreign Affairs of Pakistan answered to the application 
to t3e Security Council made br the representative of India (document s/6201 

/The Sacuritr Council 
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The Security Council. at its 227th, 228th and 229th meetings on ' 
14, 16 and I.7 January 1948 heard statements by the representatives of the 
two parties concerned, 

At the 229th meeting, a draft resoluticn submitted by the 
representative of Belgium (document S/6%) was adopted with 9 vote3 
in favour, none against and 2 abstentions (Ukrainian Soviet SOC:alist 
Republic and Union of Soviet SocialSat Republics). The representative 
of the United Engdom then proposed that the President of the Council 
should meet with the representatives of the two Governments concerned 
and that, under his guidance, they should try to find scme common ground 
on whi_ch the structure of a settlement might be built. This proposal 
was met wzth the approval of the parties concerned, and the President 
expressed his read!-ness to assist. No objection was voiced to the 
proposal by any representative on the Security Council. The President 
then announced that the Council would adjourn until 20 January 1948, 
at 10.30 a.m. and that, at this meeting, the Council would hear the 
reports -of the representatives of India and Pakistan on the conversations 
held. 

Consideration of this question was continued at the 23Oth, 231st, 
232nd, 234th and 235th meetings. At the 230th meeting, the President 
reported to the Council on the result of the conversation he had had with 
the two parties and intrcduced a draft resolution (document S/654) which 
had the support of the parties. This resolution lias adopted at the same 
meting by the Council with 9 affirmatLve vote3 and 2 abstentions 

(UIxaltiian Soviet Socialist Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics). 

By letter dated 20 January (document s/655) the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Pakistan requested that the Security Council, at as early a 
date as possible, consider the situations (other than the Kashmir and 
Jammu situation) mentioned in his previous letter (document S/646 and 
Corr.1). This letter was included in the provis:onal agenda of the 
23~ meetfng of the Security Council. The Council, at this meeting, 
dec'lded to describe the question under consideration. "The 
India-Pakistan question". The Security Council heard additional statements 
by the representatives of India and Pakistan at the 232nd, 234th and 
235th meetings. 

The Council decided to adjourcn furthhar consideration of this question 
until 27 Januar?, the President's conversations with the parties to 
ccntinu~ in the meant~_me, 

/The question 
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The question PBS further cons:dered at the 236th, 237th, 238th, 239th, 
24Oth, 241st and 242nd meetings, and the President reported on his 
continuing conversations with the parties. At the 237th meeting, the 
re-gresentative of Belgium introauced two draft resolutions (documents 
S/661 and s/662). At the 239th meeting, the representative of India 
int.roduced two proposals. 

Further consideration of the question was postponed until 
10 February 1948, the conversations between the President and the two 
parties to be continued in the meantime. 

Discussion continued at the 243rd, 244th, 245th and 246th meetings. 
At the 246th meeting, the Council concurred with a request of the 
representative of India to postpone indefinitely the consideration of the 
situation in Jammu and Kashmir (document s/628) in order to give the 
representative of India an oPportunitg to return to India for consultation 
With his Government. The representative of.India teas urged to be at the 
disposal of the Council for continuation of the consideration of this 
question at as early a date as possible ; and the Council reserved its right 

to take up the Jammu and Xasimrir question again at its discretion before 
tke return of the Indian representative. Consideration of aspects of the 
India-Pakistan question other than those relating to the situation in 
Jmnmu and Kashmir would be resumed on IJednesday, 18 February 1948. 

At its 230th and 257th meetings, the Security Council considered 
aspects of the India-Pakistan question other than those relating to 
the situat%on in J-u and XasMr. 

Discussion was continued at the 264th, 263th and 269th meetings. The 
representative of Chine introduced a draft resolution (document S/699) 
&ich resulted from his consultations with the delegations of India and 
Pakistan. At the 2&i&, 285th end 286th meetings, the Council considered 
a revised draft resolution submitted jointly by the representatives of 
Delgi?, Canada, China, Colombia, the United Kingdom and the United States of 
&imrica, (document s/726) outlining the terms of a general settlement of 
the dispute. At the 226th meeting, this resolution was voted on paragraph 
by paragraph, and adopted, At the 287th meeting, the nomination of 
Belaium and Colombia, to the Commission provided for in the terms of the 
resolution (document S/726) was approved by a vote of 7 in favour, 
none against and 4 abstentions (Eelgium, COlOmbia, Tikrainlan Soviet 
Socialist Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). It WRS 
agreed that the Pres:dent of the Security Council shculd continue to meet 
511th both perties in an effort to find a solution to the question of Juna@ll* 

/Discuseion 



Discussion was continued at the 289th and 290th moet?ngs, The 
President announced that Pakistan had selected Argentina as a member of 

the Ccmmission established by the resolution cf 20 January l.948. Since 
discussions between the representatives ;' 3'..:\. ntina and Czechoslovakia 
had not Ied to the designation of the remamlng member within the 
sgecified time limit, the President designated the United States of America 
to complete the membership of the Commission, The representative of the 
United States then announced that his Government accepted the responsibility 
which had been conferred upon it. 

At the 312th meeting, the representative of Syria introduced a draft 
resolution (document S/818) which was adopted, as amended, (document S/819) 
bra vote of 8 in favour, none against and 3 abstenticns (China, 
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union o- 9 Soviet Socialist Republics). 

The resolution directed the Commission of Mediation to proceed without 
delay to the areas of dispute, and to study and report to the Co*uncil, when 
It cbns%dered appropriate, on +he matters raised in the letter of the 
Foreign Hnister of Pakistan dated 15 January 1948, in the order outlined 
I-n paragraph D of the resolution dated 20 January 1948. 

At the 315th meeting it was agreed that the President vould prepare 
a reDly to the letter (document S/625) from the Prime Minister and Minister 
of Foreign Affaira bf the Government of India. 

lk4. The Czechoslovelrlan si-tuation .-- 
Rx letter dated J.2 March 1948 (document S/694), the permanent 

representative of Chile to the United Nations requested that, in accordance 

v'ih article 34 of the Charter, the Security Council "investigate the 
events reyrted by the permanent representative of Czechoslovakia, 
Dr. J-33 DaRanak, which constitute a threat to international peace and 
secnrity". At the 268th meeting, this itemwas admitted to tine agenda 
and the reFesentative of Chile invited to participate in the discussion 
in accordance with article 31 of the Charter. The representative of 
ChS,le rewested that, in accordance with rule 39 of the provisional rules 
of procedure, the Security Council should invite Dr. Jan Papanek to 
Supply it with information. 

At the 2'72nd meeting, at the request of the representative of 
Argent%na, and in accordance with rule 38 of the provisional rules of 
~OCedWe, the proposal of the recreaentative of Chile to invite 

. Jan PaRanek to suppl?~ the Security Council with information, in 
aCcOXd2nCe with rule 39 of the provisbnal rules of procedure, was adopted 
-or i: 7otc of 9 ta 2. 

/Discussion 
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Discussion vas continued at the 273rd, 276th and 278th meetings. The 

resolution (document S,/7U) jntroduced by the representative of the 

United States, inviting the Government O- * Czechoslovakia to participate in 

the discussion of the Ccechoslovaki.an question, was adopted by 9 votes 

to none with 2 abstentions (the T&rain!.an Soviet Socialist Republic and the 

Union of Soviet Soc',alist Republics). In response to this invitation, 

the Goverrment of Czechoslovakia stated that it did not find it possible 

to take part in the discussion (document s/718). 

At the 28lst meeting, the representative of Chile submitted a draft 

resolution proposing that a sub-committee oI * the Council be appointed to 

hear statements and testimony relative to this question, and to submit a 

report thereon to the Security Council as soon as possible. 

Discussion was continued at the 288th meeting, and further COnsiaeratiOn 

gostpor,eed until Thursaay, 6 May 1948. 

At the 300th meeting-the proposal to invite Dr. Jan Papanek to SUPPlY 

the Council with aaaitional information was adopted by a vote of 8 in 

favour, 2 against (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics) and 1 abstentron (Argentina). 

At the 303rd meeting, the Council voted on the question of whether 

the draft resolution submittea by the representative of Chile was ta be 

regaraea as a matter of procedure. The result of the vote was 8 in 

~WOUI', 2 against and 1 abstention. The President interpreted this 

decision as a vote to regard the resolution as a matter of substance, 

since a permanent member (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) had voted 

against the proposal. Several representatives opposed this ruling and the 

President then submitted it to a vote. Six votes were cast to nullify 
the ruling, two votes were cast to uphold the ruling, ana three menibers 

abstained, The President announced that his ruling stood. The Chilean 
resolution, as completed by the representative of Argentina, was then 

Fut to the vote and received 9 votes in favour and 2 against 

@krainien Soviet Socialist Republic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). 

Si33Ce a permanent member had voted in the negative, it was rejected. 

At the 305th meeting, the representative of Argentina submitted a 

draft resolution (document S/782) proposing that the Committee of Experts 

be entrusted with the task of obtaining further evidence regarding the 

situ&Ton and report back to the Security Council at the earliest 

opportunity. 

15. Third report of the AtomM Energy Comm23slon 
By letter datea 26 May 1948 (aacumen% s/812 ana ~%/31), the 

Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission transmitted the third report 

of the Commiss%on to the Security Council which was considered at the . 

319th meeting. 
/The representative 
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The representative of the United States submitted a draft resolution 

accepting the first, second and third r&orts of the Unlted Nations Atotic 

Eneqg Ccmission, approving the general findlngo and recommendations of 

the first renort, . the specific proposals of Part II of the seccnd report, 

the "Report and reCGm!endatiGns of the Atomic Energy Commi3sion" Of the 

third report, and directing the Secretary-General to transmit to the 

C-enerz!. Assembly, and to the Member nations of the United Nations, the 

first, second, and third reports of the Atomic Energy Commission, together 

v?ith the secord of the Security. CouncilVs approvaal thereof. 

Discussion was continued at the 221st meeting. 

At the 325th meeting the Council voted on the draft resolution 

submitted by the representative of the United States (document s/836). 
The rc3ul.t of the vote was 3 in favour and 2 against (Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), but since 

a Permanent mem3er of the Council votsd. in t&e negative it was not adopted. 

The representative of Canada then introduced a draft resolution 

(docmeDt s/831) directing the Secretary-General to transmit to the General 
Assembly the first, second, and tfiird reports of the Atomic Energy 

ComMssion, together with the record of the Security Council deliberations 

OR the subject. 

The President declared that he considered the draft resolution to be 

a procedural matter, with the l Understanding that the Atomic Energy 

Commission remained seized of the question of the control of atcmic energy. 

The reeolution uaa put to the vote and adopted (document s/852) by 

9 votes to none with 2 abstentions (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). 
16. ?!he question of the l?ree Territory of Triesta 

BY letter dated $3 July 1948, @ocutxent s/927 j, the representative 

O? TUgOSkVia requested the Security Co~Kil to consider the question 

Of the fndependence and Integrity of the Free Territory of Trieete, 

ad in partic"d.ar to exstine the legality of certain agreements concluded 

%J the administration of the British-United States Zone of the Free 

TezitOq Of !hTieE!'Ge with the &YTernment of Italy. He further requested 

the Council to declare the above-mentioned agreements, violations of 

those provisicns of the Treaty of Peace with Italy which pertain to the 

Free Territory of eieste, to undertake the measures it considered 

necessary and sufficient to nullify these agreements, and to assure the I 
re=peCt of the Govsraments of the United States and the United Kingdom 

of their international. obligatj.cna, thus guaranteeing the independence 
of the Free Territory of Trieste. 

/At the 344th meeting 



At the 344th meetjng the Council, sfter having admitted this 

Guestion 20 the agenda, _ invited the representaLive of Yugos!.avia to 

~or?ic!,pa5e 3.n the discussion, and began Its consideration of the 

zqe.t;.er . 

Discussion 1:~s continued at the '3kjth, j46th and 3bkh meetings. t 

At the 348tii meeting the representative or' Yugoslavia submitted 

c draft resol.ut%.on (document S/$8> bJ dlZch t:le Council would determine 

that a series of agreements concluded between the Allied Military Commaad 

and the Government of Italy ?Tere in contrsdicticn ,ko certain oXi@tione 

undertaken by the Allied and Associated Pcwers and Italy under the Treaty 

of Peace :rith Italy, declared these agreements incompatible with the 

status of the Free Terr:',torg of Trieste and therefore rendered them null 

and void, and called upon the Governments of tho United Kingdom and the 

United States to avoid any action in the future VhLch was contrary to 

the Treaty of Peace with Italy. 

Discussion was continued at the 3jOth, 3j3rd and the 354ti1 meetings. 

At'thw 3531-d meeting the representative of the ULrainian Soviet 

Socialist Republic submitted a draft resolution to the effect that the 

Secllrity Council considered it urgently necessary to settle bhe quest:on 

of the appointment of the Governor of the Frwc Territory of Trieste 

(doczment s/980). 

At the 354th meeting the Council voted on the proposals before it. 

The Yugoslav draft resoluti-on (document S/968) was rejected by a vote of 

2 in favom (lJhrain:an Soviet Socialist Republic, uniOl3 Of Soviet 

Soci~~~sr, Republics), none aga!nst and 9 abstentions. The Ukrainian 

draft reoolxtion (document S/g&) vas also rejected by a vote of 4 

in favour (China, Syria, Ukainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of 

Soviet Sccialist Republics), none against and 6 abstentions, w!th the 

United Kingdom delegation not participating In the vote, 


